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UNITED) STATES GOVERNMENT GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

Memorandum,
TO The Comptroller General 9 --

V *q58 3 tool m g h en. 11, 1 f1

FROM Director, FG4S Division - D. L. Scantlebury 3)

SUBJECT: Request for Decision Concerning the Legality
of an Outstanding Obligation of the Federal
Power Commission (Code 33421)

During our review for the settlement of accounts of accountable offi-
cers of the Federal Power Commission (FPC), we noted an amount of $11,013
wes included as(an outstanding obligation as of June 30, 1971.

The record shows that FPC entered into an agreement with the General
Services Administration (GSA) on June 29, 1971, for construction and alter-
ations of space-to be occupied by FPC components to be relocated in the
GAD Building, after certain-'6ther FPC components are moved to another
building. The agreement was in the amount of $45, 000 which was recorded
as an obligation against the fiscal year 1971 appropriation. Through
June 30, 1971, four separate work orders estimated to total $3,987 were
issued by FPC to the Building Managers GAO Building, who is a representa-
tive of GSA. Copies of these documents are attached.

The difference between the amount of the original agreement ($45s000)
and the estimated sum of the four work orders ($3,987) amounts to $41,013.
This amount was not returned by the FPC to the Treasury even though no
additional work orders had been issued before the end of the 1971 fiscal
Year*

We found that FPC's final order to vacate a certain amount of space
in the GAO Building was issued by the Office of Management and Budget and
Was received by FPC on April 21, 1971. However, the order made no mention
of FPC's being required or "ordered" to relocate some of its components
within the GAO Building by June 30,.1971.

An FPC official stated it was known the space in question was not
going to be made tenantable until after the end of the 1971 fiscal years
that final relocation of its personnel in the GAO Building would take
place after the end of the 1971 fiscal year, and that it was under no
worder" to relocate its components in the GAO Building by June 30, 1971.
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We question whether the balance of $41013 represents a proper obli-
gption because it appears there was no need for the services to be performed
in fiscal year 1971..

We note that section 1311 of the Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1955,
approved August 26, 195 4 , Pub. L. 663, 68 Stat. 830, 31 U.S.C. 200 provides,
In part, that:

no amount shall be recorded as an obligation of the Govern-
Dent of the United States unless it is supported by documentary
evidence of ***-

Section 1311 further provides that one such form of evidence is:

"(1) a binding agreement in writing between the parties thereto,
including Government agencies, in a manner and form and for a
purpose authorized by law, executed before the expiration of the
period of availability for obligation of the appropriation or
fund concerned for specific goods to be delivered, real property
to be purchased or leased, or work or services to be performed;

.¢. * * * * * -,

"(d) No appropriation or fund which is limited for obligation
purposes to a definite period of time shall be available for
expenditure after the expiration of such period except for
liquidation of amounts obligated in accord with subsection (a)
hereof; but no such appropriation or fund shall remain availa-
ble for expenditure for anr period beyond that otherwise author-
ized by law.

We were informed by agency officials that they do not know whether the
work agreement was a valid obligation either when written at June 29, 1971,
or at the end of the fiscal year. They also informed us that they believe.,
if the obligation was valid at June 29, 1971, then at June 30 both FPC and
GUk were obligated. In that event, no funds need be returned to the Treas-
MrY.

We are requesting your decision as to whether the balance of $41,013
arising from the agreement between FPC and GSA was a valid obligation as
of June 30, 1971. If you decide that the obligation is not valid, should
the balance of $41l013 be withdrawn from the fiscal year 1971 appropria-
tion and refunded to the Treasury Department?

Attacbments 5

cc: Associate DiLrector, F5MSD - H. C. Kensky
Associate Director, GOD - I. M. Crawford
Regional Manager, Washington Regional Office
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Director, W Division

letire. It is a tui^zamntal principle that In order to obligate
* fiscal aw appropriation for paymants t. be made in a muccing year,
a contract iupoesing the ob3igatioa wAst have U":executed within the
f ioal y70r to be charged and aust be desIgned to et a bo need
of that ftecal year. See, *.g., 33 Cmp. GCn. 57,V61 (1953), 32 id. 565/
566 (1953), and decisions cited therein. Work agr Meut. and orders
between agencies aW the General Servicee Administratiou dlealy fall
vithu the scope of this princtple. S 35 Coup. Gen. 3Y(0955); 34 id.
705Y1.955), me also 44 Comp. Oen. 695V(1965); 38 J4. 62811(1959); 28 1d.

Determination of vbat coustdtutes a bos fide need for the fiscal
year to be charged dpends upon the particular circumstances presented.
37 Coamp. Gen. 15571'59 (1957). The only stated purpose for the agreement
here involved, designated "Code 25-Conetruction aad Alterations," is

"To 0 cover weceary work, as needed, to be performed
by the GSA Raisbursable Shop for FK in the nova of
?PC employees In the GAO Building, Into space vacated
by * ** [other FPC coaponentsJ.'

The agrment Itself is not accompanied byany additional Instructions,
specifications, or other docuentation; nor, ve are advised, have PPC
officials provided any backgrouW information. The only elsabratio con-
cer$ng the scope wW nature of the work agreed upon is provided by the
specific instruction containe in and restricted to ndividual work orders
issued subsequent to the agreement. WJhile it is at least clear that the
agreement In for work to be performed in the relocation of FPC employees,
*n I1C official stated that this relocation was-not required to, and
would not, take place by Jue 30, 1971; and that the spate in question
would not be made tenantable until the following fiscal year. Under these
circumatsaaes we must conclude that the subject agreement did not create
a valid obligation of the FPC'a fiscal year 1971 appropriations, mad should
not have been recorded as such. You have not questioned the four work
orders issued under the agreement prior to the end of the 1971 fiscal year.
We agree that these work orders, which do discloBe specific tasks, may
properly be considered and recorde4 as 1971 obligations. See B-158374,
February 21, 1966;. 35 Camp. Gen. 3((1955); 34 id. 705J(1955); 31 U.S.C.
200(a) (3).

33 U.t.C. 200(d)./provides, ia part:
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3fh) isT sect.io1SnCM It:

s79<.J'9ed 2-_4 Ite 24

31 U.S.C. 701(a~~~~~~~~j~~rovid.1 1.I, part:X qq! 

"dto approprwt on or fppd whicao lialta for abligs
tiob papotei to defdiite period of tins sall be alalabe
for expe)ure after tieatpiro tion of riuch a aio aixcept for
lifuidatuon of hut obligated bla ccord h th subsecton (a)
of ths sectin ***t

31 ifS.C. th1eaprOpIdesto par ep

Th eeraclnt for ach vppropriatifm avabtabl t for
oblp atio for e defied te perlom of tpecsal o be closfd
as follosI

b t(2) @pot of a yethat aerio portof ava laiith
fob ougted baion e wwidatei belanced bo litudteo
=go, if the appmopriatin was derlive ft iql or in paxt fro&

ti. aerd efe t, sh, rvsert to such fund, of fhe unobl od
priatl a 4*rlvod "Il-y] frm a spwol or mowt fund, #

revr, =Ios otbevi prved by m to the fin fr
hiherivedt ftovifi. Tha when it is deterin nocessr

by thfhea of the saa cowernd that a potion -of the
mbagted balue wihdaw is required to liquito oliga-

tlowu mm affet ajustments, wmh portion of the anoblbated
balamce may be restored to the appropriate aecotaut."

AceordiMly, the amouut of $41,013, should be withdrawn from the FPC'e
fiscal yur l971 appropriation and credited to the Geneal Pwnd.

psUl G. DubVD

?ml 0. Dmbllng
General Counsel

Attacbmt
,:>hs>e:9r 26ssn 0bfl SGoS
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